
CHRIST THE KING Catholic Church

3rd Sunday after Epiphany
January 22, 2023, A.D.

Pastor: Fr. Chris Hathaway, FssP
             fr.hathaway@christthekingsarasota.org
Assistant: Fr. Vince Huber, FssP
              fr.huber@christthekingsarasota.org
Secretary: Susan Hemeryck
              office@christthekingsarasota.org

Church Office Hours: 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Monday - Friday
Christ the King Catholic Church.                Office: 941-924-2777
1900 Meadowood Street                                 
Sarasota, FL 34231

The Daily Mass Schedule is: 
Monday at 12 noon.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday at 7:00 am and 9:00 am.
Friday at 9:00 am and 6:30 pm.  (On Friday, a 5:30 pm Holy Hour & confession 
time, precedes the 6:30 pm Mass.)
Saturday at 9:00 am. 

The Sunday Mass Schedule is: 
7:00 am low; 8:30 am low; & 10:30 am sung & a seasonal 12:30 pm low Mass.

Items on the “Blessing Table” in the hall are blessed after the last Sunday Mass.

Confessions are heard in the confessional box ½ hour before Mass.    

In Ocala:
Sunday Mass at 4:30 pm
Monday Mass at 7 am.  
1st Saturday Mass at 10:30 am.

An apostolate of the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
preaching the Gospel & sanctifying souls
according to the liturgical books of 1962.

Sacramental Emergency: 941-400-5415 

Sarasota “Lost & Found” now located in the office 

christthekingsarasota.weebly.com
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A Catholic Marriage Test
1. Of marriages in the U.S.A., what percentage will end in divorce? Almost 50%.
2. Why? Mostly ignorance.
3. Who is the author of marriage, man or God? God. (What God has joined… Mt 19:5)
4. What is marriage, naturally speaking? A contract between a man & a woman to live 
together for children and in mutual fidelity until death.
5. What makes marriage a Sacrament?  A baptized man & a baptized woman 
exchanging vows, normally expressed: “I do.” 
6. What is a Sacrament? An outward sign conferring grace as instituted by Christ.
7. Every Sacrament has matter & form.  What are the matter & form of Matrimony?  
The matter is the man & woman; the form are the words, mutually expressed, “I do."
8. What are the three goods in the Sacrament of Matrimony? 1. Children; 2. mutual 
fidelity; 3. and the Good of the Sacrament (to sanctify).
9. Which is the primary good and why? Children, by God’s command, “increase & 
multiply.”
10. Serious reasons are needed to avoid this primary good.  What are they? Grave 
physical, psychological, or financial problems.
11. What are the two essential aspects relating to the primary good of matrimony? 1. 
Unitive (a natural joining) & 2. Procreative (an openness to life).
12. Why is contraception a sin? Disrupts an openness to life. (Again, at the altar of 
God, each person contracted to share all goods, including fertility; a perpetual use 
contraception says, “I share everything but my fertility” which voids the contract.)
13. What is the only legitimate practice to avoid the primary good of matrimony? NFP.
14. Why is artificial insemination (in vitro fertilization) a sin? Disrupts the unitive 
aspect.
15. Why is donor sperm or egg forbidden under pain of sin? Disrupts the unitive aspect 
& is an injustice to person conceived who has the right to know their biological 
parent.
16. Can human embryos (fertilized eggs) be frozen without sin? No, it was sin to cause 
them; a sin to keep them in ice box prisons; & a sin to implant them. They should be 
baptized, thawed & respectfully buried; by this, heaven is assured these souls.
17. What is a vocation? A call from God to live a certain life to glorify Him & sanctify 
oneself.
18. What does the vocation to matrimony imply? Suffering!; a mutual self-sacrifice.
19. Primarily, why should I marry this or that person? To glorify God; this includes my 
salvation. (One may marry for riches, beauty etc., but after agreeing to children, 
mutual fidelity and until death do us part; also, be picky about a future a spouse.)
20. At what event did Jesus perform His first recorded miracle and why? The wedding 
Feast at Cana Galilee to show the relationship between God & His Church, a spousal 
union, which St Paul calls, “a great mystery." (Eph 5:32)
Bonus: After receiving the Sacrament, the ceremony continues with words to fully express the 
consent given.  What are these words?  I N.N. take thee N.N. to have and to hold, from this day 
further; for better, for worse; for richer, for poorer; in sickness and in health; until death do 
us part.                                                                                                                                                                                                           



St Raymond

St Peter

St Agnes

(7 am) Olivia Stowe rb Hrycyk family
(8:30 am) Makyla Tracy rb Emke family
(10:30 am) Pro-populo
(12:30 pm) Stephanie & staff at PP rb CtK Pro-life group
(12 pm) Ingeborg Shenko rb S Shenko
(7 am) Blessed Virgin Mary rb a friend
(9 am) Aaron Shehwen rb Mom & Dad
(7 am) Nicholas Slovak+ rb K Slovak
(9 am) Ralph Johnson+ rb Deneke family
(7 am) Mrs. Dick+ rb C Dick
(9 am) Mary Anstead+ rb G Anstead
(9 am) Ann Han Nguyen+ rb N Truong
(6:30 pm) Elizabeth Nazarian+ & Andrzei Milewski+ rb A Nazarian
(9 am) Virginia Strong+ rb M/M Marchand
(7 am) Timothy J Simmons Sr rb J Simmons
(8:30 am) Ralph Johnson+ rb Deneke family
(10:30 am) Pro-populo
(12:30 pm) Mildred Shumard+ rb M/M L Labrecque

Sun  01-22

Mon 01-23
Tues 01-24

Wed 01-25

Thu  01-26

Fri    01-27

Sat   01-28
Sun  01-29

3rd Sunday after Epiphany
Votive Mass for Peace
St Timothy
Conversion of St Paul
St Polycarp
St John Chrysostom
St Peter Nolasco
4th Sunday after Epiphany

2/G
2/V
3/R
3/W
3/R
3/W
3/W
2/G
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Mon 01-23
Tues 01-24
Wed 01-25
Thu  01-26
Fri    01-27
Sat   01-28
Sun  01-29

DATE       FEAST                                     CLASS/COLOR       COMMEMORATION

Mass Intentions for the Upcoming Week in Sarasota 

Liturgical Calendar for the Upcoming Week 100% beeswax candles, 10-hr votives & 7" pillars, will be blessed on Candlemas 
(Feb. 2) and then offered by the CtK Young Adults Group for a free-will donation 
after each Mass on Sunday, Feb. 5.  Glass holders for the pillars and blessed 
Frankincense & Myrrh incense will also be available for a free-will donation. 

Please pray for: Sheila mills, Riley Carter, Karen Carter (1/22), Rosemarie Carter 
(1/15), Roberta Speer, Maryanne VanGelderen, Cosmas Langley, Tom Costo, & 
Cristina Walker (12/25). 

Thank you… for not eating in the church, but in the social hall; for taking your 
child to the social hall, should they act up; to our volunteers who remember to 
sign-in and sign-out of Volgistics; & to any potential volunteer for taking the 
Diocese on-line Safe Environment training before working at CtK (see the office for 
more.)

Monday’s Adult Catechism class will review the Vatican Council II documents: 
“Nostra Aetate”, “Dei Verbum” & “Apostolicam Actuositatem”. Handouts will not 
be given. You are asked to download these yourselves from the web. Simply google 
search the name and click on the Vatican website in which the document is featured. 
That is the easiest way to obtain the document.

Today’s 10:30 am Mass: Entr: Alma Redemptoris Mater, #947; Mass VIII, #727 & 
Credo III, #776; Exit: As With Gladness Men of Old, #819.

This week, Monday, (day of “penitential observance” for the sin of abortion by 
Bishop’s conference decree, e.g., fasting), staff meeting (3:30 pm), Vespers (4:30 pm), 
Adult Catechism (5-6 pm, frh); Tuesday, Holy Face devotions (10:15 am), book club 
(6:30-8 pm); Wednesday, end Church Unity Octave after Mass (from 1/18 to 1/25, 
handouts provided); Thursday, CtK Day at PP (1-6 pm), Vespers (4:30 pm), Youth 
Catechism (5-6 pm); Friday, Vespers (4:30 pm); Saturday, Vespers (4:30 pm).

Last Sunday’s Collection: cash $7,271.17; on-line $1,928.00; CFA $100.00.
Attendance: 7 am-57; 8:30 am-165; 10:30 am-154; 12:30 pm 102: total 478 souls. 

THINGS TO KNOW at CHRIST THE KING (CtK)
Sunday Best: Sunday is a day given especially to almighty God.  In  part, 
we show this by how we dress at the holy Sacrifice of the Mass on this day.  
When sitting, a woman’s dress should reach below her knees, cover her 
shoulders, and rest near the pit of the throat; a man should wear a suit & tie, 
or, at least, a collared shirt & clean slacks.
Baptism: we ask that all families be active, registered parishioners 6 months 
prior to receiving this Sacrament.
First Holy Communion & Confirmation: your child’s regular attendance 
at our catechism classes is anticipated of them before receiving these 
sacraments.
Matrimony: arrangements with the parish should be made at least 6 months 
in advance of a wedding date; participation in a priest conducted marriage 
preparation program is required.  
Regarding Confession, as often time is limited to deal with situations in 
Confession, please know that the priests at CtK are available to meet with 
you outside confession times to help you with your spiritual dilemmas; 
simply call the office to arrange an appointment with either priest.
Thinking of joining the Catholic Church?  Please contact the office; 
individual instruction will be arranged with our priests.

“If God causes you to suffer much, it is a sign that He has great designs for you, 
and that He certainly intends to make you a saint.” ~ St Ignatius of Loyola


